**MULTIFORMS - MF350 Series**  
RECESSED ADJUSTABLE STRAIGHT APERTURE 3-LIGHT

**TRIMMED** | **LED** | **SMALL**
--- | --- | ---

**PROJECT**

**DESCRIPTION**
- Three light recessed construction / downlight - small size
- All steel 18GA construction with powder coat finish
- 3/4" Trim flange with 4.10" x 14.00" open aperture
- Trim flange removable for maintenance
- Vent holes for cooler operating temperature
- Trim features deep sleeve to conceal inner components
- Ceiling Cut-Out - 5.30" x 15.20"

**LED Source**
- Field-replaceable integral LED module
- Field-changeable optic
- CREE / ValuDim™
- Accepts up to 2 or more optical accessories
- Double gimbal lamp holder with lockable tilt aiming
- Trim mounted double gimbal standard with optional single gimbal flush yoke, retracted yoke or adjusting retractable yoke

**ORDERING INFO**

**SERIES**
- MN33BN-T New Construction Housing
- MN33BA-T New Construction / Air-tight Housing
- MULTIFORMS MF350 Series Recessed 3-Light Straight Aperture Adjustable Accent Trimmed Fixture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>LED MODULE WATTAGE AND INFORMATION</th>
<th>CRI / COLOR</th>
<th>BEAM</th>
<th>HSG TYPE</th>
<th>DRIVER / VOLTAGE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN33BN-T</td>
<td>CREE 80W LED / 876lm 1094lm 13C 19W LED / 1473lm 19C 19W LED / 2117lm Delivered @ 92CD / 300K Narrow Beam</td>
<td>8027 8030 8033 8035 8048 9227 9235 9238 9240</td>
<td>8031 / 2700K 8031 / 3000K 8031 / 3500K 8031 / 4000K 9227 / 2700K 9235 / 3000K 9238 / 3500K 9240 / 4000K</td>
<td>Narrow Beam</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>BB White</td>
<td>5 Year Warranty Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN33BA-T</td>
<td>ValuDim™ 15W 11W LED / 876lm Delivered 3000-2000K Warm Dimming Delivered @ 92CD / 300K Narrow Beam</td>
<td>9227 9235 9238 9240</td>
<td>9227 / 2700K 9235 / 3000K 9238 / 3500K 9240 / 4000K</td>
<td>Warm Dimming</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>BB White/Black</td>
<td>5 Year Warranty Limited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTIFORMS</td>
<td>ValuDim™ 15W 11W LED / 876lm Delivered 3000-2000K Warm Dimming Delivered @ 92CD / 300K Narrow Beam</td>
<td>9227 9235 9238 9240</td>
<td>9227 / 2700K 9235 / 3000K 9238 / 3500K 9240 / 4000K</td>
<td>Warm Dimming</td>
<td>Dimmable</td>
<td>BB White/Black</td>
<td>5 Year Warranty Limited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELECTRICAL**
- Field-replaceable integral LED driver
- Electrical wiring compartment integrated into housing construction
- Thermal protection
- Easy maintenance access through ceiling opening
- Dimmable

**MOUNTING**
- Butterfly brackets for commercial installation in drywall, wood, stone, acoustic tile, or other ceiling types
- Heavy duty L-Bars™ hanger bar system ordered separately
- LF #LBAR54PK
- Continuously variable plate adjusts for 1/2" through 1.0" ceilings

**LABELS**
- Suitable for damp location

**EXAMPLE**

- MN33BN-T-13C-8027-N-TD-DMU-BB
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>OPTB-CLR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Lens - LED Film</td>
<td>OPTB-L-CRL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UV Lens</td>
<td>OPTB-UVL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hex Cell Louver</td>
<td>OPTB-HXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diffusion Lens</td>
<td>OPTB-DFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diffusion Lens - LED Film</td>
<td>OPTB-L-DFL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linear Spread Lens</td>
<td>OPTB-LSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linear Spread Lens - LED Film</td>
<td>OPTB-L-LSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prismatic Spread Lens</td>
<td>OPTB-PSL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1” Snoot - Black</td>
<td>OPTB-SNB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1” Snoot - White</td>
<td>OPTB-SNW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1” Snoot - White With Black Splay</td>
<td>OPTB-SNWB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heavy Duty Hanger Bar System</td>
<td>LBARS4PK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Set of 4 bars - Good for one fixture
(See next page for details)

* Other filters, colored glass, dichroics & micro-lenses available upon request
L-shaped cross section for each member, when assembled together provides a ½” X 1 ½” C-Channel shaped profile for superior rigidity.

- Consists of two identical parts in all aspects, therefore interchangeable.
- Fits into C-Channel notches in Butterfly Bracket.
- Item #LBAR4PK - 4 pack of bars included (Good for 1 fixture).

The parts are assembled by aligning the end of one, with the alignment marks of the other.

Contains integral nails, which are:

1. Located as far away as possible from the main bar to permit easy nailing.
2. Oriented parallel to joist wood grain for easier installation.
3. Toothed to resist pullout.
4. The sharpest available achieved through a proprietary process.
5. Retracted and surrounded for added safety prior to installation

** 36”- 48” capacity with addition of 1 or 2 more identical members